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In this article I sh{rc some ol ny exper]ences
of banding birds on the remote islands of

Aldabra Atoll. Aldabra lies some,100 km
north-west ol Madagascar and r little over
200 km north east ol the Comoros lslands.
Politically, however. it fbrms the southernmost extent of the scattered island-nation of
the Scychclles. of which the main island,
Mahe, is ovcr 1000 km to the north-west.
Predictably, Aldabra sharcs grcat biological
allinities with both Madagascar and the Comoros. Aldabra is lhe wor)d's largest rarsed
colal otoll. Ileing an atoll, it consists of sevcral islands surrounding a lagoon and lringed
by a reei. Aldabra has lour large islands
(Grande Telre, Malabar. Picard lnd Polym

rie) and numerous lagoon islets- lt also
one of thc proudest

has

conscNllion und rcsearch

ion and Rotlrigues. Being flightless is not
ne,essrfil5 .r prnblem. IIuwcver. bcin! r
nalve island endemic faced with an aggrcssivc mrnrmalian predator, such as a cat,
firakes llightless ess a complctc disastcr. 'l hc
range of the genus Dr1r,,lilrnas has contracled
in historical timcs llom t Ieasl seven islands

or ilolls in the region, to just Mndagascar
(where il can slill lly) and two islands and a
small lagoon islct on Aldabra. This is thanks

entirely Io humans and their pests, most notably cats. Cats becume established on Aldabra towards the end of the l9th century, on
Grande Terre and Picurd. The ruils disappeared lrom these islnnds shortly alterwards.
Under supclvision liom prol. Phil tlockey I
wcnt thcfc in 1999 to fcintroduce thc ralls to
the now cirt-free Picard.

The first task was to trap raiis. Thc trap

histories of all uninhabited islands.

Aldabra is pcrhaps most rcnorvncd for
lr.rr ing thr lxst pnf'uliliun ol gi.rtrt t.rrt,'ise.
iD lhc rcgion. These lurnbering bchemoths

and the technique I used

1()

catch them under-

wenl several modiiicalions in the lield. Originally. I intcndcd to lcavc baited treadle-

()vershadow the Galapagos giant tortolses In
botlr size and numbers. Aldabra also has a
suite ol endemic species, both plant lnd ani
mrl. and is one ol the lew islands Ieli in the
world that is viltually free ol major hunran-

rclcase swing door lr-ups. Howevcr. thc abundant rats and vcry tri)ublcsonre Robber Crabs
Bi.gll.1 l.r/ro, which bolh constantly wrccked
traps long before rlils came anywhere near

mcdiated disturbance. Not entirely lrcc.

ing describes in detril how trapping was
donc. fhe trlp consisted of a steel frame

though. Black (or ship) rats Rd rlJ rdllrr.l and

lirlis t.rrs have caused signiliublem\. inJ rl !\ r\ one nl- the:.r i\\uc\
that brought me to Aldabra.
Amongst Aldrhr.r's nrli\c birLl \pcrie\

them, torced me lo reconsidcr. The lbllow-

Thc Aldabra Rail 1)ryolirrlas cuv'ieri allu-

70 cm x l0 cm x 3{) cm, covered with black.
l09o-shadc nctting (Fig. l). Thc trap door
was slightly longcr and na[ower than the en
trance and was hinged rt the top. I tbund that
d hand held trap-line, consisting of a length
ol line-gauge nylon lwine tied to the base of
the lrap-door and threaded through the roof
of thc trap, was the nrost reliable release

/,r,zrr.' i: thc

nlechanism.

domestic cats
\ Jnl

pr

tincidcrrtrlll. it hr\ n,, rlien frl1l rper'ics
anothcr unique uspect ol Aldrbra), irll but one
is endcmic at the species or subspecies level.

lr'l ili!hlle.. hird,rl

the lroPi-

cal weslern lnclian Ocean islands, irn area
once famous fbr llighlless birds like the Dodo
Rttphu:; r:uculkuus ard thc solitaircs of Rcun-
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A lenglh of nylon twine (bait-linc)

was

tied to biiil eilher Rock Crab Grrrprar sp. or
Ir4angrovc Crab Crrrrli.roara sp. The calapace
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Fig. 1. Trap used to catch rails on Aldabra. The solid
black area represents the hinged, closed lrap-door.

15

trap line

crab bait

!\'ts rent()vc(l t0 pa(,vidc r!ils tvith eits)
access to soit, edible parts of thc crab. The

other cnd

oI the bair-linc \ras

thrcaucd

through thc rclr ol the tri|p, so that the bail
couid bc pullcd decp;nside rhe rrxp.

When a riril wds located. lhe trap was

phced o relativclv lllr ground and tne crJD
and bail-line losscd tow!rds it: this invtriably
elicitcd an itrme.liillc rnd positivc rcspr)nse

lrom the naive birds. rvhich would run to
In!e\rrsJt( rhc h.rir. lhc ncr\,,n tfuffing
stood tvro to lhlee ntctres behind the lrilp lnd
u\ed the bail,line ro Itrrc birds inlo lhc (ritp_
This $as achicvcd by slo$,ly drawing the bair
rnto thc hack ol thc lrap whilc ililo\\ ing birds
to pull tid bits from the crab. As soon as a
bird hud cnttrccl lhc tfap lar enough thirt thc
iloor rvould not strikc ir when dr()pped. lhc
trap-lrne was releascd. The trirp door would
s\\'ing closcd. capluring lhe bird. Becruse thc
lcngth ol the trap door was sreatcr lhxn thc
height ol the trilp. wheD rcleased it came to
rc\r llu\h u lh lllc rrrler and .rr rn rnile r l.i!,
| ) and lhus could n()1 be pushed opcn liom
the insidc. Whilc (his ntethod was rather un
orlhodox, it |roved vcry efiective for thc un,
suspecting island rails - l wls able to retrap
birds up to four Iirncs in as rnlny months. I
suspect. ho\{cvcr. that rt will bc slightly less
success,lrl oD fiore sav\'v mainland birds!
Once trappccl. the rails were bxnded wi(h
7.5 mm SAt;R ING hrn(ls on lhe righr irrsus.
rnd with engrr\red plaslic bands, wirh highly-

r, isrhlc ltlpha nurnelic codes, ()n thc lcii
tarsus. I also collected blood for genetic
.rn.Llr.cr b) lufl.'trrri s- rhr hr.rrhi.rl rcrn.
Releasing lll bircls onto Picard (roughly
7 krnl) rvithout rndio-tagJ, wts a c{use li)r
sorle coDccrn. Houcver, most ofthe rcintrotluced bi|cls remaincd within cirr.shoi ot the
two exrsting paths. This wns oLrl-and-()Lt1
luck, nn(l r h(gc rclief as il ntlde subsequcnt
monitoring considerably m()re rewardino

thin i! \\ould heve becn had rhe hircls
dispersed to a density ol two pcr krnzl Thc
plnslrc hunds pro!ed i valuible in llllo\\'in{
mc lo identifv inclivitluals from I clistlnce
u lthoul dlsltlfbing (hc birds.
-lhe
Iirst point ol intetcsl is thc bloocl col
lcitr,rn. Irr.r.ltr..tahlt\heJ \et ol ( fltrr lJ k)
sex thc ririls in the lield, based on diltcrcnccs
in thc colouI oi thc brse ()t the hill. lhis

rrrclh,rl hx\ heen ll\c(l rrnquc\linn t!lr rtn(e
the early I970s. Howcver. I bcgan to doubt
its iccuracy whcn a lcw birds started doing
sorne funny things. For cxamplc. a ptirins ot'

ostensibly mile birds successfully rcar-ed

a

chrck. I employcd a vcry reliable scnetlc
scxing lechnique using tlrc blorcl I had col-

lc!(cd. -Ihe results confirnred my susplell)ns.
I had heen able to correctly identilv thc sex
ol (he rrils only ll0% of lhe Iinre- lrorlun.rlel). tlrc cllecl\ ,'I lhi\ in\orfLL r .c\ine
wcrc not to() sefl()us, aDd havc nol hlld a
mir jor impilct on the Llltimale success ol-the
r

eIl]troduction.

